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BINGO TIME!
The VOS Holiday Party
Sunday, December 6 from 1 pm. to 4 pm.
Belmont Recreation Center
The VOS’s December meeting is our annual Holiday Party. The
VOS Board would like to thank all of our members who have
preregistered for this event. We will begin with boxed lunches
followed by our orchid bingo. Should be a great way to begin
the holiday season.
In response to the covid-19 pandemic, the meeting rooms will be fitted out with
socially distanced tables and chairs, and the usual temperature/questions/hand
sanitizer procedures will be followed. The current more restrictive guidelines will
only allow 25 people, so only those members who have preregistered will be
allowed to attend.
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Virginia Orchid Society
2020-2021 Officers:
Gary Marshall: President
junemarshalldesigns@outlook.com
Donna Poland: President-Elect
in2gifted@gmail.com
Robert Rand: Vice President &
Program Chair
robertrand41@comcast.net
Paul McNamara: Treasurer
mcnamara_paul_j@yahoo.com
Sam Johnson: Corresponding
Secretary & Membership Chair
mcnamara_paul_j@yahoo.com
Jessica Thiessen: Recording
Secretary
squeaky2011@gmail.com

President’s Message
President’s Message
I wish you and your family Happy
Holidays for the season! I hope you
and yours are well and begin the
New Year with good health. As you
know, the raging pandemic has
limited gatherings in Virginia to 25
persons. This will require the VOS
to institute reservations for each
meeting for the foreseeable future:
more details will be forthcoming.
Again, Happy Holidays!
Gary Marshall

Robert Rand's
Rlc. (Pot.) Memoria Oliver Campbell #2

Bernadette Banks: Hospitality
Chair
b.b1951@hotmail.com
Robert Thiessen: Library Chair
whitecloud20xx@gmail.com
Robin Maiorana: Publicity Chair
rmyorana@gmail.com
Debby Sauer: Endowment Chair
ddsauer@gmail.com
Linda Lawrence; Education Chair
llawrence@reynolds.edu
Daune Poklis: AOS Affiliated
Societies Rep
daunepoklis@gmail.com
Reed Ginn: Past President
hrginn@yahoo.com
Ron Geraci: Newsletter Editor &
Webmaster
virginiaorchidsociety@gmail.com
Judges Forum: Michael and
Coreen Gelber
caddis1079@gmail.com
Show Chair: Open & Available
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Robin Maiorana's C. Portia coerulea

Donna Poland's Lc. Cornella 'Kalapana'

Remember
Our Meeting Location!

Belmont Recreation Center
1600 Hilliard Road
Richmond, VA 23228
Covid-19 Compliance: Please make sure that you wear a mask from the time you
enter Belmont and throughout the entire meeting until you exit the building. And please
practice social distancing. This is a county requirement. In addition, your temperature will
be taken and hands will be sprayed with hand sanitizer as you enter the front door. Anyone
with a temperature of 100.4° or higher will not be allowed to stay. Remember to sign-in at
the welcome table at the entrance to the meeting room. Thank you for helping us maintain
the health and safety of our members, but please do not come if you feel ill. And respect
Belmont’s rule that no money (cash, check, or charge) is permitted to change hands
while on Belmont property.

C. jenmanii

CATTLEYA SPECIES AND THEIR CULTURE *
WILLIAM P. ROGERSON

Reprinted with permission from the Orchid Digest, Volume 68, No. 4 - Oct., Nov., Dec. 2004

Introduction

THE INFORMATION I SHARE HERE about Cattleya species and their culture is based mostly on observations
accumulated over a 20-year period as a hobbyist grower. I include photographs of various color forms and varieties of
Cattleya species from my own collection.
Although hybrids tend to be more popular than species with the general orchid growing public, I believe species are
worthwhile and interesting to grow. First, species are the fundamental building blocks of hybrids; one of the best ways
to understand hybrids is to appreciate the growth habits and characteristics of their species ancestors. Second, species
comprise a wider variety of distinctive and unusual flowers than can be found in hybrids. The public seems to only
desire showy, large, flat, round flowers in bright colors with heavy substance, and this can produce a certain boring
sameness in many cattleya hybrids. All sorts of unique shapes, fragrances, textures, and colors have evolved in nature,
and it is fascinating to experience them all. Third, while many cattleya hybrids are not fragrant, or draw their scents from
a limited palette, most Cattleya species are very fragrant, with broad ranges of different and unusual fragrances across
the genus. Finally, Cattleya species exhibit a variety of distinctive and different growth cycles. Many hybrids send out
one growth after another whenever there is enough sun. In contrast, most species have quite sharply defined annual
growth cycles. These different growth patterns can be intriguing to learn about. Of course, such distinctive growth
patterns can be a double-edged sword to the grower. While this makes them intellectually more interesting, growing
them well becomes more of a challenge. You can basically water most hybrids without worrying about rest periods,
and simply repot them in the spring. Most species however, need distinct rest periods and are quite particular about
when they are repotted. You must understand this to grow them successfully.

Bifoliates and Unifoliates

Cattleya species are often divided into two broad subgroups based on the number of leaves on top of each pseudobulb.
Unifoliates have a single leaf; those with two (or sometimes three, leaves, depending on the species) are bifoliates. It is
useful to further divide unifoliates into two subgroups, which I call ‘largeflowered unifoliates' and 'small-flowered
unifoliates'. Withner (1988) lists 48 Cattleya species; of these, 15 are large-flowered unifoliates, 22 are bifoliates, and
9 are small-flowered unifoliates. My classification of each species is shown in Table 1.
The large-flowered unifoliate group includes all of the large-flowered, mostly lavender, species that were avidly
collected by Europeans in the nineteenth century, and which were used to create the traditional large-flowered unifoliate
"corsage" hybrids so popular until the 1970s. Individual flowers on these species tend to be large (from five to more than
nine inches across) and plants generally bear three to five flowers per inflorescence. Each bloom tends to display the
round, flat form that orchid judges view as desirable. These plants are quite robust and grow well in cultivation (notable
exceptions are C. doiviana and C. aurea). Size of the vegetative parts does not vary dramatically among the various
species. In general, pseudobulbs and leaves are between one and two feet tall for all these species; pseudobulbs tend to
be quite full and stout.



* In response to several comments on the VOS facebook page, this article should prove useful in providing supporting information
to the numerous lectures presented by Keith Davis on the genus cattleya. Spend some time tracing back the breeding lines of your
cattleya hybrids and discover the species that originated your hybrid that might impact the blooming/rooting/repotting/resting of
your catts. Orchid Wiz is one application for purchase that lists hundreds of hybrids and species. The Royal Horticulture Society’s
horticultural database/orchid register is another source to trace a hybrid’s ancestors.
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Bifoliates generally have smaller, waxier flowers, and many more blooms per inflorescence.
They exhibit a much broader range of colors, and many species have spotted petals and
sepals. Flowers of bifoliates are much less likely to show the round, flat form considered
ideal in judging. Plants generally have thinner
TABLE 1
pseudobulbs, and show a much larger range of
Cattleya Species in Three Categories
plant sizes than large-flowered unifoliates. The
smallest species, such as C. forbesii, are only
Large-Flowered Unifoliates:
around six inches tall, while the largest species,
C. aurea
such as C. leopoldii and C. guttata, can grow five
C. dowiana
to six feet tall. Generally speaking, bifoliates tend
C. gaskelliana
C. forbesii f. alba ‘Crestwood’
to be a little more finicky to grow than the
C. jenmanii
large-flowered unifoliates. In particular, they seem more resentful of repotting.
C. labiata
C. lueddemanniana
Small-flowered unifoliates are probably the least well-known group of
C. mendelii
cattleyas. While they share with large-flowered unifoliates the trait of having
C. mossiae
only one leaf per pseudobulb, their flowers are generally more similar to those
C. percivaliana
of the bifoliates, i.e. they are often smaller, with poorer shape, and a larger
C. quadricolor
number of flowers per inflorescence. While some
C. rex
of the members of this group are fairly large plants,
C. schroderae
comparable in size to the large-flowered unifoliates,
C. trianaei
many are virtually dwarfs. For example, both
C. warneri
C. luteola and C. kerrii are, on average, less than six
C. warscewiczii
inches tall. Some of the larger species, such as
Small-Flowered Unifoliates:
C. maxima and C. iricolor, are fairly robust, easy-to
C. araguaiensis
-grow plants with cultural requirements comparable
C. eldorado
to those of large-flowered unifoliates. Some of the
C. tricolor
smaller species, though, can be more difficult to
C. kerrii
C. kerrii ‘Michael’ HCC/AOS grow successfully.
C. lawrenceana
C. luteola
Growth Patterns and Repotting Time
C. maxima
An essential rule when cultivating Cattleya species (or most other sympodial
C. mooreana
orchids, for that matter) is to 'repot only when new roots emerge'. In this
C. walkeriana
article I explain what this means and why it is so important, then review the
various growth patterns of cattleyas - in particular, when new root growth
Bifoliates:
occurs. The bloom times or other stages of the annual growth cycle provided
C. aclandiae
here are based on observations of my own plants in a greenhouse in the
C. amethystoglossa
Chicago area. From conversations with friends living in more southern areas
C. aurantiaca
of the U.S., blooming times for many of the species can likely be a few weeks
C. bicolor
earlier in more southern areas.
C. bowringiana
C. deckeri
The 'repot only when new roots emerge' rule follows from two basic facts about
C.
elongata
cattleyas. First, each lead sends out a single flush of roots once - and only once C.
forbesii
in its lifetime. Roots grow down into the medium for the next few months, until
C.
granulosa
they reach maturity and stop. No new roots will emerge from the old lead, and,
C. guttata
furthermore, very few, if any, new roots will grow from the existing roots once
C.
harrisoniana
they have matured. Even when plants do send out new root branches from
C.
intermedia
existing roots, this tends to happen at the same time as new roots emerge from
C.
leopoldii
the new pseudobulb. The only way for the plant to grow new roots is to send up
C.
loddigesii
another lead, and for new roots to emerge from this new lead. Second, the
C. nobilior
repotting process is generally very hard on roots, resulting in extensive damage
C.
porphyroglossa
even when done carefully. Since roots are tender, and tend to intertwine and
C. schilleriana
cling to pieces of the potting medium and the pot, dislodging roots from the pot
C.
schofieldiana
and from the decayed potting medium generally causes substantial damage.
C.
skinneri
Since repotting so extensively damages existing roots, it is critical to repot
C.
tenuis
cattleyas only when they are about to send out new roots that can replace the
C.
velutina
damaged roots.
C. violacea
The ideal time window for repotting is fairly brief. If you repot earlier than a
few weeks before new roots emerge, the plant may suffer dehydration stress
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during the period between repotting and emergence of new roots.
However, new root tips are extraordinarily tender, and brushing the
emerging tips even very lightly against the side of a new pot is likely to
crush them or break them off. It is therefore almost impossible to repot
the plant without damaging new roots if they have emerged more than a
quarter of an inch from the lead. About a one-week period exists from
when the first emerging roots are visible until they have grown too long
for repotting to occur without risk of significant damage.
You can cope with this narrow time window of repotting opportunity in
two ways, and I recommend both of them. First, constantly inspect your
orchids for signs of new root growth, and be ready to repot them
immediately. Second, learn about each plant's growth pattern, so you can
anticipate when to repot. The precise point in the growth cycle at which
new roots emerge can vary dramatically among different cattleyas (as I
explain below), but any particular plant tends to exhibit the same pattern
over and over again. Once you know an orchid's growth cycle, it is
simple either to repot it a few weeks before it will send out roots, or to
be vigilant so you can repot it at the first sign of new roots. I generally
keep an eye on entire groups of orchids that I know root at the same time;
the emergence of new roots on any one of these plants is a signal to repot
all of them.

TABLE 2

Blooming Seasons for Unifoliate Cattleya
Species in the 'Root Before Bloom' Group
Repot these when they begin to send up new
growths in Spring/Summer
Species
Blooming Season
C. maxima
July to November
C. labiata
October /November
C. mooreana November
C. jenmanii
December January
C. percivaliana December/January
C. quadricolor late December/January
C. trianaei
January/February
C. schroderae March/April
C. lawrenceana March/April
C. iricolor
April/May
C. mossiae
April/May
C. luteola
April/May
C. mendelii
April/May/June
TABLE 3

Blooming Seasons for Bifoliate Cattleyas in
the 'Root Before Bloom' Group
Repot these when they begin to send up new

Cattleya species exhibit two sharply distinct patterns of growth. In one
growth pattern (which I call 'root before bloom'), roots emerge as a new
lead grows; blooming occurs only after the lead and roots are mature and
growths in Spring/Summer
basically finished growing. In the other growth pattern (which I call 'root
Species
Blooming Season
after bloom'), a new lead sends out roots only after it has fully matured
C.
bowringiana
October/November
and bloomed. Cattleyas that follow the 'root before bloom' growth pattern
C.
loddigesii
November to March
often bloom in fall, winter or spring. They typically send out new leads
C.
deckeri
December/January
and roots during the spring and summer months so the leads are generally
C. amethystoglossa January/February
fully mature by the time fall arrives. At this point the orchid enters a rest
C. aurantiaca
February/March
phase that lasts until the plant's internal clock tells it to bloom. After
C. intermedia
March/April/May
blooming, the plant perhaps enters another rest period and begins the
C. skinneri
April
cycle anew. Plants in this group sometimes send out successive leads
during the summer growing period. The plant stores up all of these leads
and then they all bloom simultaneously during the blooming period. Table 2 and Table 3 list some of the unifoliate and
bifoliate species that follow the 'root before bloom' growth pattern, and their period of blooming. Most large-flowered
unifoliate species follow this growth pattern. Almost all of the fall/winter/spring-blooming unifoliate hybrids descend
from these species and follow the same growth pattern. Cattleya
TABLE 4
aurantiaca is a bifoliate species that follows the 'root before bloom'
Blooming Seasons For Bifoliate Cattleyas
pattern. Many of the winter/spring blooming reds and oranges have C.
in the 'Root After Bloom' Group
aurantiaca as an ancestor and they all generally follow the 'root before
Repot these immediately after they bloom in
bloom' growth pattern.
Spring/Summer/Fall
Cattleyas that follow the 'root after bloom'
Species
Blooming Season
growth pattern often bloom in late spring,
C.schilleriana
April May
summer or fall. An orchid in this group sends
C.forbesii
April/May
up new leads in late winter, spring or summer
C. porphyroglossa May/early June
and blooms almost immediately as the leads
C. granulosa
May early June
reach maturity. Roots emerge immediately
C. harrisoniana
June/July
after blooming. Many of them, particularly
C. leopoldii
June/July
bifoliates, enter a long rest period after
C. schofieldiana
July/August
rooting. In this group of plants, if a plant
C. eldorado
July/August
sends up successive leads in the same season,
C. velutina
August
C. aurantiaca ‘Marigold’ x self each lead will bloom as it matures. Some
C. bicolor
August / September
bifoliate and unifoliate species that follow
C. elongata
September
this growth pattern are listed in Table 4 and Table 5. Most bifoliate
C. guttata
September
species and hybrids derived from them follow the
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TABLE 5
'root after bloom' pattern. While orchid
Blooming
Seasons
For Unifoliate Cattleyas
growers often associate this growth pattern
in
the
'Root
After
Bloom' Group
only with bifoliates, a number of largeflowered unifoliates exhibit this pattern. For
Repot these immediately after they bloom
example, C. lueddemanniana sends out new
in Spring/Summer/Fall
leads over the winter months, then blooms in
Species
Blooming Season
March. Only after blooming do leads send
C. lueddemanniana March
out new roots. It is more typical for
C. warneri
May
unifoliates in this group to send out new
C. warscewiczii
June/July
leads in spring, which then bloom in summer
C.
dowiana
late
June/July
C. lueddemanniana
or early fall. This group includes
C.
rex
July
‘Arthur Chadwick’ AM/AOS
C. warscewiczii, C. dowiana, C. rex, and C.
C. gaskelliana
July
aurea. Many summer and fall blooming unifoliate hybrids follow this
C. aurea
July/August/September
pattern. For example, the very famous yellow hybrid Blc. Toshie Aoki
has almost exactly the same growth pattern as C. aurea, which figures prominently in its parentage.

Orchid growers who aren't aware of the difference in these two growth patterns tend to repot
all of their orchids in the spring or early summer when new leads are emerging. Of course, this
is precisely the correct time to repot those in the 'root before bloom' group. However, results
are much less satisfactory for the 'root after bloom' group; these
species make their largest and most heroic growth effort of the
year in a very short period of time by sending out a new lead
that blooms almost immediately. The new lead sends out no
new roots during this explosion of growth and instead relies
completely on the existing root structure from older leads to
sustain itself. Repotting these cattleyas at this time of year
C. aurea ‘Rosea’ x self
effectively destroys many of the plant's existing roots at just the
time it is going to depend most heavily on them. Plants repotted at this time of year often
become severely dehydrated and do not recover fully for years. In my view, it is no
coincidence that most of the Cattleya species that people view as being difficult to grow
belong to the 'root after bloom' group. Many people routinely repot these plants at the
Blc. Toshie Aoki 'Pizazz' AM/AOS
wrong time in their annual growth cycle.
TABLE 6

Blooming Seasons of Some Cattleyas With Oddball Growth Patterns
Species
C. aclandiae*
C. violacea*
C. walkeriana**
C. nobilior**

Blooming Season
First bloom peak in April/May but re-blooms over entire summer
First bloom peak in May but re-blooms over entire summer
December to April
March/April

*C. aclandiae and C. violacea send out successive new growths over the summer. Each growth blooms immediately as
it matures and roots can emerge as soon as the lead begins growing, while the growth blooms, or immediately after the
growth blooms. Best to repot these just as a new lead is emerging.

**C. walkeriana and C. nobilior generally send out leafless growths in winter or early spring from which blooms
emerge. Roots may or may not emerge from these leads. The plants then send out regular leaved growths later in March/
April/May after they finish blooming. Best to repot these in March/ April/May as the leaved growths begin to emerge.
Some of the species in the 'root after bloom' group are not completely reliable in their rooting behavior and occasionally
send out new roots either while the new lead is growing or while it is blooming. These plants should be repotted when the
new roots emerge, even if they emerge before the plant blooms. Therefore, one needs to be particularly vigilant with this
group and check for early root growth.
I list four species in Table 6 that are "oddballs" in the sense they do not follow either of the two growth patterns discussed
above. Although C. aclandiae and C. violacea are very similar in many respects to the 'root after bloom' bifoliates, they
are perhaps best classified as having their own growth pattern, which I call 'root while blooming'.
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They send up new leads in spring/summer; these bloom almost immediately as they mature, without any rest. However,
roots sometimes emerge from new leads while they are still growing or blooming, and only sometimes wait until after
leads finish blooming. It is therefore best to repot these two species when a new lead emerges, instead of waiting for it to
bloom. Another unusual feature of these two bifoliates is that after their first growth finishes blooming, C. aclandiae and
C. violacea almost always send out a second new growth which blooms a month or two later. Many of my plants bloom
three times during the summer period. In contrast, most of the 'root after bloom' bifoliates bloom
only once per season. Only rarely do they send up a second lead that blooms later in the
summer. (Plants grown in more southern areas than Chicago may be more likely to send up a
second growth that also blooms.) Cattleya walkeriana and C. nobilior have perhaps the most
unusual growth pattern of all. They generally send out special leafless growths in winter and
early spring that bloom immediately as the leads mature. Roots may or may not emerge from
these blooming growths. Then, after the plants have bloomed, regular leaved growths begin to
grow in March/April/May that generally do not bloom. Roots tend to emerge from these
non-blooming growths as they grow. Therefore, the best time to repot these species is after
C. aclandiae ‘C78a-5’ (4n) blooming, when the new leaved growths emerge in March/April/May.

Growth Patterns And Blooming Times As An Aid To Species Identification

Besides helping you grow your plants better, careful observation of their growth patterns and blooming times can often
help identify species. For example, there are at least three look-alike pairs in the group of bifoliate cattleyas where their
growth pattern and blooming season can be used to help tell them apart. These are C. granulosa / C. schofieldiana,
C. leopoldi / C. guttata, and C. loddigesii / C. harrisoniana. (While the blooms of C. walkeriana and C. nobilior are
somewhat similar, these species are actually easy to tell apart because C. walkeriana is unifoliate while C. nobilior is
bifoliate.) C. granulosa blooms for me in May or early June, while its look-alike relative,
C. schofieldiana, blooms in July or August. In my greenhouse,
C. leopoldii blooms in June or July on a green sheath, while
C. guttata blooms in September on a brown sheath. The most
striking difference is between C. loddigesii and C. harrisoniana.
While the flowers look similar, the plants exhibit different growth
habits and bloom at different times. Cattleya harrisoniana follows
the 'root after bloom' pattern, sending up new leads in spring which
bloom in June or July; roots emerge only after blooming is
complete. Cattleya loddigesii, on the other hand, follows the 'root
before bloom' pattern. New leads start during May/June and roots
emerge as the leads mature. By the end of summer, plants exhibit
C. Loddigesii 'Sweetheart' AM/ fully mature rooted growths with green sheaths; they rest until late C. harrisoniana Impassionata’
HCC/AOS
AOS x C. Loddigesii 'Brazil'
winter or early spring, then bloom.
Although the literature points out some physical differences between the look-alike pairs that can be useful in
identification, these differences can be quite subtle. In my experience, observing the plants' growth patterns and blooming
times provides valuable extra information for identification. Flowers of C. granulosa tend have better shape and fewer
spots than C. schofieldiana. Blooms of C. leopoldii tend to be much darker and have a wider lip than those of C. guttata.
Flowers of C. harrisoniana tend to be darker, with poorer shape and fewer spots than those of C. loddigesii. The lip of
C. harrisoniana flowers also tends to have yellow longitudinal ridges; these ridges are absent in C. loddigesii. An extra
element of confusion for C. harrisoniana / C. loddigesii is created because hybrids between the two species exist in nature
and have almost certainly also been created in cultivation. These hybrids tend to exhibit the growth cycle and blooming
time of C. harrisoniana, but lack the yellow ridges on the lip that are characteristic of true C. harrisoniana. They also tend
to have larger, better-shaped, lighter flowers than true C. harrisoniana. Based on their growth patterns and blooming
times, these plants would be classified as C. harrisoniana. However, based on the absence of yellow ridges on the lip,
they might be classified as C. loddigesii. In my own collection, I classify them as varieties of C. harrisoniana.
C. harrisoniana 'C252-1' and 'Silva Jardin' x self are true C harrisoniana cultivars with yellow ridges on the lip, while
C. harrisoniana ‘Impassionata' HCC/AOS is a member of the other population that has lighter, larger, and better shaped
flowers without the yellow ridges. Fowlie (1977), Miranda (2004), McQueen (1993) and Withner (1988) provide
additional discussion on the differences between these three look-alike pairs.
Once you learn to distinguish these look-alike pairs, you will be surprised how often they are misidentified in the trade.
One of the most common and persistent errors concerns plants often sold as C. guttata f. alba. Their flowers have apple
green petals and sepals and a pure white lip; most—if not all—descend from two famous clones owned by Stewart
Orchids, 'Bracey's Variety' and 'Fields.' A photograph of 'Fields' is included in this article under its correct species name
of C. leopoldii. Stewart Orchids always referred to these plants as C. guttata, and the clone 'Fields'
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was awarded as C. guttata. Anyone who cultivates them, however, will discover that
they bloom in the middle of summer on a green sheath. Furthermore, they have the wide
lip of C. leopoldii, instead of the narrow lip of C. guttata. To the best of my knowledge,
all plants in cultivation labeled as C. guttata f. alba are actually C. leopoldii f. alba.
However, following on Stewart's original error, most are still labeled as C. guttata. In
addition, many of the normally colored clones in cultivation labeled as C. guttata are
actually C. leopoldii. Cattleya leopoldii tends to be more horticulturally desirable than
C. guttata, so people tend to keep this species in their collections, and growers are more
likely to propagate it. True C. guttata is fairly rarely seen in collections in the U.S.
Observation of growth pattern and blooming time can also help you distinguish among
the various lavender large-flowered unifoliate species. Once again, while some physical
differences exist among these species, in my experience, these differences can be subtle. Distinctions in growth pattern
and blooming time, however, can be clear cut. For example, I suspect virtually no one can distinguish between C. labiata
and C. warneri solely by comparing flowers. Their growth patterns and blooming times, however, are unmistakably
different. Cattleya warneri follows the 'root after bloom' pattern and blooms in spring; C. labiata follows the 'root before
bloom' pattern and blooms in fall. Chadwick (2003) also emphasizes that differences in blooming time and growth
patterns can be used to distinguish among large-flowered unifoliate species.
C. leopoldii f. alba ‘Fields’ HCC/AOS

Another identification issue is whether a plant that appears to be a vastly improved or
unusual version of a species is actually a pure species, or whether it is a hybrid. Again,
one possible source of information comes from observing the plant's growth pattern and
bloom time to see if these are consistent with patterns of the species it is supposed to be.
For example, some years ago a prominent California grower sold mericlones of a plant
labeled C. dowiana 'Blumen Insel'; one of these mericlones was awarded an AM/AOS
under this name. Considerable controversy has simmered over whether or not this plant
is truly C. dowiana. People who think it is incorrectly labeled say the flower is simply
"too good" (i.e. too large, too well-shaped, too thick) to be a true C. dowiana.
Furthermore, they note the yellow striations in the lip are much less prominent than
expected in C. dowiana. Photographs of C. dowiana 'Blumen Insel', as well as high
quality true C. dowiana, included here illustrate these points. Finally, some pointed out
that 'Blumen Insel' was an extraordinarily vigorous plant, while C. dowiana is generally C. dowiana‘ Blumen Insel’ AM/AOS
considered very difficult to grow.
I have closely observed this cultivar's growth pattern and blooming time over a ten-year period, and found it consistently
grows and blooms like C. trianaei  that is, it sends out new leads and roots in the summer and then flowers around
Christmas. On the other hand, C. dowiana blooms in July on leads that have not yet sent out roots, rooting only after
blooming is complete. That the clone 'Blumen Insel' consistently shows a growth pattern different from that of C.
dowiana settles the issue in my mind; it is not a true C. dowiana. I am now concerned that this incorrectly awarded plant
will compromise the gene pool of those C. dowiana plants in cultivation, as growers use it for selfings or siblings to
produce more C. dowiana plants. These hybrid impostors will be more vigorous than C. dowiana, and are more likely to
thrive in cultivation than the species.
Observing the growth pattern of a problematic plant will not, of course, always provide definitive identification. Within a
species, individual plants do not bloom at precisely the same moment. I know of many clones of various true species that
routinely bloom a few weeks earlier or a few weeks later than most. So if a problematic plant flowers a few weeks earlier
or later than others of the species, this does not prove the plant is not a true species. A case in point concerns the identity
of two plants, one awarded as C. mossiae 'Panther Creek' AM/AO S and the other as C. mossiae Willowbrook' FCC /
AOS. Both are pictured in this article. For comparison purposes, a side-by-side photo of Panther Creek next to a typical
C. mossiae is also presented. From these photos, clearly Panther Creek and Willowbrook are remarkably larger, darker,
and better shaped than typical clones of C. mossiae. These clones also have thicker substance than typical forms of C.
mossiae. People who doubt the clones are true C. mossiae point in particular to their dark color. They claim that no true
C. mossiae is this dark, and suggest that the dark color was probably caused by breeding with C. lueddemanniana at some
point. Very dark varieties of C. lueddemanniana do exist. Furthermore, both species are from Venezuela; they were often
imported together, and natural hybrids of the two exist. On the other side of the argument, however, these plants
purportedly came from huge populations of C. mossiae raised for cut flower production, where successive generations
have been line bred for quality improvements. Both plants are obviously tetraploids. It may well be that ten generations
of line breeding populations of tens of thousands of plants could produce such superior clones, based on the selection of
chance tetraploid mutations during the line breeding process. I have grown both of these clones for
many years alongside plants that are definitely true C. mossiae. I have noticed these two cultivars
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C. mossiae ‘Panther Creek’ AM/AOS

C. mossiae ‘Willowbrook FCC/AOS

C. mossiae

consistently bloom in March or April, while the bloom season for all my true C. mossiae plants begins in April, peaking
in May. However, the shift is not that large, and sometimes true C. mossiae plants have been in bloom at the same time as
one or both of the disputed clones. (Note the side-byside photograph included in this article.) Of course,
C. lueddemanniana blooms about two months sooner than C. mossiae, and this could be interpreted as providing
additional evidence that C. lueddemanniana is in their background. The shift in blooming season is subtle enough,
however, that observing growth pattern/blooming season can only provide suggestive evidence the clones may not be true
species, rather than settling the debate, as for 'Blumen Insel.'

Other Aspects Of Culture

My goal in this section is to highlight particular cultural practices I recommend, rather than to present a complete
discussion of all aspects of orchid culture suitable for a beginner. When asked to summarize the key aspects of cattleya
culture in a few simple rules, I tell people the following: (a) repot only when new roots are emerging, (b) provide a lot of
sunlight, (c) let plants dry out between waterings, and (d) do not over-pot, otherwise the potting medium decays too
quickly.

Light

One of the most common and serious cultural problems I observe in cattleyas grown in the United States (other than the
Southeast and California) is they do not receive enough light. In Chicago, where I grow my orchids, my greenhouse is
roofed with acrylic that transmits approximately 85 percent of natural sunlight. It has full southern exposure and I
generally use no additional shading even during the summer. My plants have very sturdy light green leaves and generally
bloom their little hearts out. Dark green leaves, weak growths, and few or no blooms are signs of too little light. I
encourage you to experiment (carefully) with giving your cattleyas more light, and observe any changes this brings about.
Keep in mind high light levels in summer can be maintained only if a greenhouse has a correspondingly powerful cooling
system.
Although I have grown orchids in a greenhouse for the last ten years or so, I previously grew under lights. In my
experience, smaller-growing cattleyas thrive under fluorescent lights, but larger-growing species, including many
large-flowered unifoliates, need high intensity discharge (HID) lights to grow to their full potential. I was able to
successfully grow even the largest and most light-demanding Cattleya species under HID lights. Plants often benefit from
going outside and getting a little fresh air and sunshine in summer; keeping plants outdoors under 50 percent shade cloth
worked very well for me.

Watering, Potting, and Repotting

Watering and potting are integrally related. The most common reason to repot a cattleya is because the potting mix has
begun to rot, becoming soggy and blocking air to the roots. By watering no more than necessary, a grower can delay
decomposition of potting medium, pot less frequently, and produce more vigorous plants. Cattleyas are adapted to live in
environments where their roots dry out between rainfalls and are exposed to air. So, most cattleyas in cultivation grow
better if allowed to reach a point of dryness for a day or two before they are watered.
I suggest the grower consistently monitor the wetness/dryness of his plants to get a good sense for when plants of
various sizes and types of mix approach dryness during the year. This can be done by poking a finger in pots, or gently
slipping a plant out of its pot, and picking up the pots to assess how heavy they are. (Wet pots are heavier than dry pots.)
Mix that appears completely dry on top may be very wet a few inches down. The need for water varies considerably
through the seasons, as well as week-by-week in the same season, depending upon ambient sunlight and heat. The
watering schedule must be adjusted in response to changing conditions. Be sure to run quite a bit of water through the pot
in order to leach out minerals and salts that can affect the health of roots.
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It is a mistake to overpot a cattleya under the premise that it will fill the pot in a few years like a geranium; instead, it will
decline and possibly die. I generally pot my plants to allow for one or two years growth at most; the roots will fairly
quickly fill the pot and little or no rotting of the medium occurs. Sometimes, when a plant in a 5" or 6" pot is watered
correctly, the medium decays very little over a year's time. In this case, the entire root ball can be removed and slipped
into a larger pot without significantly disturbing roots. In my experience, the absolutely best blooms are often produced
on plants whose roots have been undisturbed for three or more years.
One word of warning about my advice to disturb plants as infrequently as possible; this applies only if the medium has not
begun to decay. Once decomposition sets in, the mix quickly becomes toxic to the plant, and this can be even more
detrimental than root damage during repotting. So if you are unsure about the condition of the medium, my
recommendation is to repot. Carefully observe the condition of the medium in plants as you clean off the old mix, and you
will develop a better ability to judge from external appearances whether the medium is decayed or not.
I grow most of my mature Cattleya species in plain medium bark. For seedlings and small plants in pots 4" or smaller, I
make up a 'fine bark mix' consisting of 5 parts fine fir bark, 1 part perlite, and 1 part fine charcoal. For plants in 4 fi" pots,
I use a 50-50 mixture of the above 'fine bark mix' and medium bark. These media tend to dry out fairly quickly and thus
decay more slowly. I have begun to grow some of the most finicky species that are unusually prone to rot (e.g. C. dowiana
and C. aurea) or unusually sensitive to having their roots disturbed (e.g. C. schilleriana and C. granulosa) in expanded clay
pellets. These pellets dry out more rapidly than bark, and because they are inorganic, never rot.
I like to use clay pots in which I have drilled extra holes in the bottom with a power drill. Drilling extra holes is very
important for two reasons: it allows the pot to dry out more quickly, eliminating standing water, and it becomes easier to
run a lot of water through the pot to leach out excess salts and minerals. I like clay pots because they 'breathe' and because
they are heavy, staying upright when a large plant leans over the edge. I expect plastic pots would probably also be
adequate for someone who didn't want to take the time to drill extra holes in the bottom of all his or her pots. Be cautious
and gentle when repotting to minimize damage. Since roots are more pliable and more resistant to being broken or torn
when they are wet, it is a good idea to water a plant thoroughly before repotting it. Cattleya roots often cling to clay pots;
breaking apart the pot on a concrete floor can help to detach the roots with less damage. While this means you cannot
reuse the pot, in my opinion, clay pots should never be reused in any event to prevent spread of viruses and other diseases.
A few species, namely, C. aclandiae, C. walkeriana, and C. nobilior, definitely grow
much better when mounted rather than potted. I mount these on cork and water them
every day (less frequently in mid-winter); they grow like weeds, with no extra care
required. When potted, they grow poorly and (in
the case of C. aclandiae) sometimes die. Over time,
white mineral deposits can accumulate on leaves
of mounted plants that are watered every day or
frequently misted, especially in areas with high
total dissolved solids (TDS) in the tap water. This
white crust of insoluble salts is unsightly and likely
interferes with photosynthesis. More importantly,
C. walkeriana ‘Equilab’ CCM/AOS
these same salts could be accumulating on the
roots, which could damage the sensitive growing tips and affect the plants' health.
Although our Chicago tap water comes from Lake Michigan and is considered to be
relatively low in minerals, in years past I would still notice white deposits on my
C. nobilior ‘King of Kings’
mounted plants. Then I installed an RO (reverse osmosis) water system, and this has
completely solved the problem. I continue to water mounted plants with tap water once or twice a week to guard against
mineral deficiency due to ultra-pure water. As a bonus, I can now use RO water to mist plants, too.

Temperature

According to most authors of orchid books, cattleyas are intermediate growers, requiring nights of 5560°F with daytime
temperatures rising 10 to 15 degrees higher. I find that in my northern climate of Chicago, however, plants do better when
I maintain a nighttime temperature of 65°F in the winter, and daytime temperature of 75°F using a thermostat and timer.
While many plants in my collection enter a resting period for at least part of the winter, they seem healthier when resting
at a slightly higher temperature. In summer, the challenge is cooling instead of heating. I use two large swamp coolers all
summer. I intentionally oversized the capacity of my swamp coolers relative to the size of my greenhouse so that, even on
a sunny humid day mid-summer, the greenhouse is a few degrees cooler than outside. A common cultural error of many
hobbyist growers in small greenhouses is lack of sufficient cooling capacity, resulting in the high spikes in daytime
temperatures that can be detrimental to plants. Growers sometimes try to compensate with excess shading; this can also be
unhealthy for plants. So, to grow your plants in optimal light, you must have an extremely good cooling system.
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Propagation from Backbulbs

Cattleyas, like other sympodial plants, can be propagated by removing backbulb divisions when plants are repotted.
Sometimes a grower may find it very difficult to induce a back bulb to make a new growth and roots, particularly with
some of the more finicky bifoliate species. This is often because roots on the backbulb are destroyed during repotting.
The double shock of division and losing all of its roots is simply too much for the poor backbulb, and it expires. The
solution is to sever the backbulbs while they are still growing in the pot, so a new growth has emerged from the backbulb
by the time the mother plant is repotted. In some cases, I sever the backbulbs a few months before I expect to repot; the
backbulb has a new growth ready to send out new roots when the time comes. In other cases, I sever the backbulbs a full
year or more in advance, yielding a separate, fully established plant in the back of the pot by the time I divide it. I can
generally produce good divisions from even truly pitiful-looking backbulb divisions using this technique.

Effects Of Polyploidy in Cattleyas

Most naturally occurring orchids are diploids (2n), i.e. they have duplicate sets of chromosomes in each cell. Polyploids
are mutations that have more than the normal number of chromosomes. Polyploid plants tend to bear larger flowers with
wider segments, thicker substance, and brighter or more intense color and are therefore often more desirable from a
horticultural standpoint. Some, though, can be slower growing and bear fewer flowers per inflorescence. Many
polyploids are tetraploids (4n); they have twice the normal number of chromosomes, four sets instead of two.
Tetraploids are generally fertile and produce tetraploid progeny, but can be slower growers. When a tetraploid parent is
bred with a diploid, the result is usually a triploid (3n) - a plant with three duplicate sets of chromosomes. Triploids are
thought to look very similar to tetraploids and to be faster growing. They tend to be completely sterile, however, so
cannot be used for further breeding. Aneuploids - plants with extra chromosomes but where the number is not an
integer multiple of the haploid number (n) - also exist. Aneuploids sometimes fail to thrive and/or are somewhat
deformed, and are generally sterile. For breeding purposes, then, tetraploids are clearly the most valuable polyploids.
Commercial growers however, sometimes create triploid strains of species to sell, since these look virtually identical to
tetraploids, but tend to be a little quicker growing. This also has the advantage of not providing fertile plants for
competitors to breed with!
Although tetraploid Cattleya species are quite rare in nature, they have become much more common in cultivation, for
three reasons. First, growers have selfed many of the naturally occurring tetraploids that have been identified, producing
many offspring available for sale. Second, growers can artificially create tetraploids by treating protocorms with
colchicine or other similar chemicals; a fraction of treated protocorms become tetraploids. Third, occasional tetraploids
occur during the mericloning process. Since growers have generally used superior parents both for crosses they intend to
treat with colchicine, and for progeny they intend to mericlone, the tetraploid offspring produced have often been
exceptional. Tetraploid versions of Cattleya species introduced into cultivation have set a higher standard in the AOS
awards process than many diploids can meet. Tetraploids now exist in cultivation for perhaps a third to a half of all
Cattleya species. Because mericloning is becoming more common, and because growers are treating more seedlings with
colchicine, I anticipate tetraploid versions of many more species will become available over the next few decades.
A famous example of a tetraploid mericlone mutation involves
C. amethystoglossa. Many years ago, Jones & Scully mericloned
its superior diploid cultivar, C. amethystoglossa 'Orchidglade'
AM/AOS , and identified a number of tetraploids in the resulting
mericlones. These were larger, with wider segments and better
substance than the diploid mother plant, and a number of these
quickly received AM/AOS awards. H&R Nurseries in Hawaii
obtained some of these tetraploids, then repeatedly selfed and
sib-crossed them to produce a race of superior tetraploid
C. amethystoglossa. I have included two photos of
C. amethystoglossa from the Orchidglade (4n) strain along with
the diploid C. amethystoglossa. More recently, Carter and Holmes
Orchids found a tetraploid C. percivaliana 'Summit' FCC/AOS
which it named 'Mendenhall Summit'; it received an AM/AOS.
C. amethystoglossa: left = ‘Hutch’ AM/AOS (2n);
Carter and Holmes selfed this clone and made the progeny
right = ‘Kathleen’ AM/AOS (4n)
available to the public.
I am involved in a long-term project of selfing and sib-crossing selected clones of Cattleya alliance species, and treating
the progeny with colchicine. The results from the first crosses to bloom so far have been outstanding. I have included side
-by-side photographs of diploids and tetraploids from a number of my crosses - including C. aclandiae, and C. luteola - in
this article.
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C. aclandiae:
left = ‘Clair’ AM/AOS (4n)
right = ‘C78a-7’ AM/AOS (2n)

C. luteola:
left = ‘C54-5’ (2n)
right = ‘C54-4’ (4n)

Albinos and Coeruleas In Brown-Green Bifoliate Cattleya Species

Color in orchid flowers is created by a mixture of three classes of pigments: anthocyanins produce red /lavender/purple
colors; carotenoids produce yellow/orange colors; and chlorophyll produces green colors. With none of these pigments
present, a flower would be white. Many lavender species contain only anthocyanins in most of their flower parts, with
perhaps a small amount of yellow carotenoids appearing deep in the throat of the lip. Sophronitis species generally
contain a mixture of yellow/orange carotenoids with lavender/purple anthocyanins; we perceive this mixture as bright
red. The brown/tan color of most bifoliate species is created by the presence of both anthocyanins and chlorophyll; the
darker spots are caused by more intense concentrations of anthocyanins. While the petals and sepals of most of the
brown/green/spotted Cattleya species contain chlorophyll, the lip typically does not. This explains why the lip is
generally a much purer red/lavender/purple, even if the petals are a muddier color.
An albino orchid is by definition an orchid with one or more genetic mutations that render it incapable of producing
anthocyanin pigments in any of its flower parts. Because an albino orchid may continue to produce carotenoids and
chlorophyll in its flower parts, it will not necessarily be white. Rather, the color of an albino will be what remains after
we "erase" all of the lavender/purple pigment from the plant. Albinism in a regular lavender unifoliate species results in a
pure white flower with a little yellow in the throat. In Sophronitis species, however, albinism produces a pure yellow
flower. Albinism in most of the brown/green/spotted bifoliate cattleya species yields a flower with clear apple green
petals and sepals and a pure white lip. Chlorophyll can turn yellow with time, so petals and sepals of some albinos can
appear yellowish as the flowers age.
Plants are available commercially that are supposedly pure white, or nearly pure white, clones of C. leopoldii. One of
these, C. leopoldii 'Marian Pfieffer' received a CHM/AOS. I have grown a number of these plants; their flowers open pale
green then fade to white. The flowers of some clones I have bloomed are much larger than is typical for C. leopoldii. In
my opinion, these plants are definitely not the species C. leopoldii. I suspect they are C. Hybrida, the grex
(C. leopoldii f. alba x C. loddigesii f. alba). This would explain the larger flowers and the reduced intensity of green.
While true albinism is an "all or nothing" affair - the mutation prevents production of all affected pigment in the
affected area - other types of mutations can diminish the production of anthocyanin, but not prevent it completely. The
term albescens is often used to refer to clones where most, but not all, of the anthocyanin pigment is absent. In C.
granulosa, the albescens form lip shows a faint blush of color in contrast to the pure white lip of the alba form. The
breeding behavior of these two types of plants may be quite different. Selfing of plants that appear to be true albinos
generally produces 100 percent true albino offspring. However, selfing of plants that appear to have a muted amount of
anthocyanin can produce a wide range of results; in some cases 100 percent of the offspring are normal color. True
albinism seems to be due to the presence of a single pair of recessive genes that prevents the production of anthocyanin,
while the genetic basis of the muting characteristic may be much more complicated.
It appears that production of anthocyanin in the lip, in the base
color of the petals/sepals, and in the spots on the petals/sepals is
controlled to some extent by different genes. It is possible for a
sort of "partial albino" to be created where anthocyanin is
nonexistent in one or more of these three areas, but not all of
them. No standard set of terms exists to describe forms that are
partially albinistic, and often the plant names include no special
forma term. The clones C. schilleriana 'C68-3' and C. leopoldii
'Centro des Esmereldes' illustrated in this article appear to be
partially albinistic in this sense. The color we refer to as "blue" C. leopoldii
or "coerulea" in cattleyas is created by
‘Centro des Esmereldes’
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C. schilleriana ‘C68-3’

C. aclandiae f. coerulea ‘C352-5’

C. leopoldii f. coerulea ‘Kathleen’ JC/AOS

C. schilleriana f. coerulea ‘C53-2’

anthocyanins. (Blue coloring can result either by mutations which change the pH of the cell vacuole, changing the color
of the existing mix of anthocyanins, or by mutations which change the mix of anthocyanins produced.) A coerulea orchid
is the result of regular lavender pigment being replaced with coerulea pigment. The amount of green chlorophyll and
yellow/orange carotenoids in the flower parts, however, remains unaffected. In a normally lavender unifoliate species, the
result is a coerulea flower with a bit of yellow in the lip. In the normally green/brown species of bifoliate cattleyas, the
mutation produces a flower with a coerulea lip, since anthocyanins are the only pigment in the lip. The replacement of
lavender with coerulea in the petals and sepals results in a somewhat greener background color and somewhat lighter
spots than occur in the typical variety. Photographs of the coerulea forms of C. aclandiae, C. leopoldii, and C. schilleriana
are included in this article. Breeding behavior of coerulea clones appears to vary from clone to clone. It is quite common
for a selfing of a coerulea species to produce 100 percent coerulea offspring. I am aware, however, of cases where self
ings of coerulea clones produced no coerulea offspring, and other instances where selfings of typically colored clones
produced a small fraction of coerulea offspring.

Suggestions For Further Reading

Art Chadwick has written a wonderful series of articles in Orchids (now in book form) on many of the larger-flowered
cattleyas, which I highly recommend. Chadwick (2003) presents a synthesis and overview of many of his articles and also
supplies a complete index to the entire series. Francisco Miranda is one of the world's leading experts on Cattleya alliance
species, and the website of his orchid nursery (www.mirandaorchids.com) is packed with intriguing information. Other
sources for information about the species include Fowlie (1977), McQueen (1993) and Withner (1988). One of world's
leading experts on cattleya hybrids, Courtney Hackney, has just completed a fascinating book tracing the development of
cattleya hybrids all the way from their species origins to their current state. The book presents information about
landmark hybrids, famous clones, and important hybridizers that is simply not available anywhere else. It also has superb
chapters on cattleya culture. I recommend this book very highly to anyone interested in Cattleya species or hybrids.
Aulisi and Foldats (1989) is a wonderful monograph on the Venezuelan cattleya species and their color varieties. The
Japanese have historically been much more interested in collecting special and unusual clones of Cattleya species than
Americans or Europeans, and the recent picture book by Okada, Hirota, and Wanaka (2001) provides a show-stopping
selection of photographs of some of the unique clones in Japanese collections.
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